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The Analysisof Food Poverty:
An Dlustrationfrom Kenya
ERIC CRAWFORDandERIK THORBECKE*
The study describesa methodologywhich is used to estimatethe
magnitudeandregionaldistributionof foodpovertyamongKenyansmallholders.
One-fourthof all smalll1Older-householdswereestimatedto havea food intake
belowtherecommendedailyallowance.Notabledifferenceswerefoundin the
provincialincidenceof food poverty. Despitetheseinterprovincedifferences,
considerablevariationin food consumptionlevelsappearedwithinregions.Some
possiblecausalfactorsunderlyingthe prevailingpatternof food povertyare
broughtout.
INTRODUCTION
The specificaimof thispaperis to assesstheregionalandsocio-economic




carriedoutbytheCentralBureauof Statisticsin 1974-75andpublishedin 1977.2
Thesurveywasbasedona stratifiedsampleof 12householdsin eachof 139sub-
locations,covering1668smallholderhouseholdsin all.3 Sincethetotalnumber
of smaIlholdersin Kenyawasestimatedto be10.34millionin 1974comparedtoa
*The authorsareassociatedwith theMichiganStateUniversityandCornellUniversityres-
pectively.They wouldlike to acknowledgetheassistanceof ScottWallaceandRochelleLessner
in computeranalysisandpreparationof graphics.
lThis paperdrawson a broaderstudyof livingstandardsamongsmall-holderfarmersin
Kenyaby Eric CrawfordandErik Thorbecke[3], undertakenasa contributionto the1979-83
KenyaDevelopmentPlan. Thispaperextendstheanalysiscontainedin thereferreddocument.
2See[6], hereaftereferredto.asCBS (1977).
3The sub-locationis the smallestadministrativeunit in Kenya. Provincesare divided
successivelyintoDistricts,Divisions,LocationsandSublocations.
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total populationof about13 million, the surveycoveredapproximately80 percent
of thetotal population. Figure1showsthelocationof thesurveyarea.Urbanareas
and areascharacterizedby large-scalefarmsor pastorallivestockherding,werenot
sampled,nor werehouseholdswithout accessto land.4 The samplesizefor IRS-l
is consideredadequatefor generalizationsat thelevelof theprovinceor agro-ecolo-
gicalzone,but notat thedistrictlevel.The resultsof IRS-l arepresentedin termsof
sixprovincesandfifteenagro-ecologicalzones.
Organizationally,the paperbeginsby discussingtherationaleandsignificance
of the approachused. Issuesandmethodsof definingandmeasuringfood poverty







Foodconsumptionis acrucialaspectof welfare.It indicatestheavailability
of foodstuffsto thehousehold,andthusrepresentsan importantdeterminantof
nutritionalstatus. Conceptually,the valueof food consumption(including




thenutritionalstatusof individualhouseholdmembersi ,of course,influencedby
factorsuchasdisease,intra-householdfooddistributionarrangements,andsoon.
Foodconsumptionis of addedsignificancebecauseof itscloserelationshipto
totalhouseholdconsumption.5As anindicatorof welfare,totalconsumptionwas
preferredto incomein thestudyreportedherefor two mainreasons.Firstly,
householdstendto maintaina fairlystablelivingstandard,whichis considereda
functionof permanentor long-runincome.As ameasureof theconceptofperma-
nentincome,currentconsumptionhasadvantagesovercurrentincome,whichmay
includesizabletransitoryfluctuationsaroundthe normallevel. Secondly,




4Coveragewas considerablyextendedin the secondsurvey(IRS-2) carriedout in
1975-76.UnpublisheddatafromIRS-2madepossiblea preliminaryassessmentof thenumberof
landlesshouseholds by Province, as reported in [3] .
5Total consumptionis definedasfood consumptionplus theactualor imputedvalueof
clothing, appliances,home furnishings,fuel, taxes,and other miscellaneousitems. Food
consumptionis definedastheactualvalueof expenditureson food purchasesplus theimputed
valueof own-produceditems.consumed.Local marketpriceswereusedin IRS-I to valUethe
consumptionof own-produceditems.
6Thisis partly a resultof largenegativechangesin livestockvaluationoverthesurvey
period,andperhapsalsoa resultof over-reportingof expensesbyhouseholdswhowishedto dis-
guisetheirabilitytorepayoutstandingloans.
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clear,someelaborationof the policysignificanceof examiningthegeographical
dimensionof food povertymaybe useful. Firstly,examiningthegeographical
dimensionshouldleadto abetterunderstandingof thecausesorsourcesofpoverty,
andthusfacilitatetheformulationof programmeto alleviateit. Povertymaybe
coincidentwithareasof low agro-ecologicalpotential,orwithareasthatarethinly
suppliedwithgovernmentservices.Alternatively,povertymaybefoundinareasof
high but under-utilizedagriculturalpotential. Suchpossibilitieshavedifferent











]Amonglow-incomefamilies,theratio of food to totalconsumptionis evenhigher.For
familiesreceiving0-3000shillingsannualincome,thefigurewas78 percent[6, p. 59]. At the
timeof thesurvey,oneU.S.dollarwasapproximatelyequalto 8Kenyashillings(shs.).
8Thecoefficientof determination(R2) betweenmeanhouseholdfood consumptionand
total consumptionat thesublocationlevelis .89. The correspondingR2 expressedin termsof
adult equivalentsis .88. The shareof food consumptionto total consumptionperadult is
negativelycorrelatedwith total consumption,but thecorrelationcoefficientis low (R = .403)
It is probablethattherelativelynarrowrangeof sublocationmeanconsumptionlevelsaccounts
for thislastresult.























































































province,expressedin Kenyashillings.A measureof provincialpricedifferencesi
shownin Table2 asthefoodcostindex(line4),whichis theprovincialfoodcost
dividedby thenationalaveragefoodcost.It canbeseen(line5)thatthecostof the
minimumfoodrequirementperyearperadultequivalentrangesfromshs.256in
RiftValleyandNyanzaProvincestoshs.391inCoastProvince.12











of the dietarypatternsof low-incomefamilies,this diet is low-costbut not
minimum-cost.A secondcommonlyusedapproachisto formulateminimum-cost
dietssubjecto meetingminimumnutrientlevels,usinglinearprogramming.13In
anycase,it is clearthatin thepresentstudy,usingonlytwostaplecommoditiesto















The first stepwasto establishtheminimumnutritionalrequirementsper
adultequivalent.Assumingaveragebodysizeandeffortlevelsfor Kenyansmall-
holders,therequiredailyallowance(RDA) ofenergy(calories)wassetas2250per









lOp. V. Sukhatme[8] has arguedquite convincinglythat the RDA of calories- as
calculated,for instance,by FAO - tendsto over-estimatenutritionalrequirementsby ignoring
intra-indjvidualand inter-individualdifferences. These differencesare likely to be quite
significantevenin a relativelyhomogeneouspopulation. Sukhatme[8] suggeststhata more
reasonablelevelfor minimalnutritionalrequirementsmightbe 10%to 15%belowtheaverage
RDA's. The levelwhichwe haveselectedtranslatesfrom 2250caloriesat theconsumptionlevel
to about 2000 caloriesin termsof actualnutritional intake. This last figure is certainly
somewhatbelowtheRDA for Kenyansmall-holdersat theactualfood intakelevel .
11As noted previously,only local marketpricesfor commonly-producedagricultural
goodswerecollectedin IRS-I. Therewasno informationonthepricesof purchaseditems.
12Notethat this is a food povertyline for rural areas;becauseof higherprices,the
minimumfood requirementwould cost one and one-half timesas much in urbanareas,if
computedon thesamebasis.
l3For example,seearecentstudyfor SaoPaulo [1].
Required Calories Required Required
Food %of Calories perkg. Daily Annual
Type Dieta perday Conversion Amount Amount
perAdult FactorC inkg. inkg.
Maize 70 1,575 3,200 .49 179.65
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on theagestructureof eachhouseholdanda setof normativeadultequivalent
weights for each age category,the number of adult equivalentswas
calculated.14Usingthesameweightsandtheaverageagestructureperhouseholdfor
Table2
Kenya: Calculationof RuralFood PovertyLine perAdult
EquivalentandperHousehold,byProvince
thesix provinces,thecostperhouseholdof theminimumdiet(whichis identical








Rift WesternAverage DISTRIBUTIONOF FOODPOVERTY
1. MaizePrice
perkg(shs.) 0.85 .91 .78 .77 .74 .85 .80
Table3 presentstheinformationeededtocompareactualfoodconsumption
peradultequivalentwiththefoodpovertyline, onaprovincialbasis.A numberof
interestingobservationscan be drawnfrom Table3: (i) thereare significant
inter-provincedifferencesin actualaveragefoodconsumption(line1),andin the
shareof consumptionof own-producedratherthanpurchasedfoods(linesla and










regionalprices;(ii) the nationalaveragefood povertyline per adultequivalent,




tion. In CoastProvince,for example,whenitsrelativelyhighprovincialpricesare
ignored(line4.b)its percentageof thepoorfallsfrom48 percento 35percent.
Whentheagebreakdownof thehouseholdis likewiseignored(line4.c)thepercent
ageof the poorfallsfurtherto 33 percent,whichis nearlyone-thirdbelowthe
correctfigureof 48percent.Thusfor CoastProvince,leavingthesefactorsoutof
thecalculationgreatlyunderestimateshetrueextentof foodpoverty.Preciselythe
oppositeis trueof NyanzaandRift ValleyProvinces,wherethepercentageof the
poorfallssubstantiallywhenthesimplepovertylineisreplacedbyoneincorporating
2. BeanPrice
perkg(shs.) 2.59 2.94 2.19 1.56 1.62 1.99 2.21
3. DailyCostof
BasicDiet
(shs.)a .96 1.07 .84 .70 .70 .84 .85
4. FoodCost




Equiv.(shs.) 350.4 390.6 306.6 255.5 255.5 306.6 310.3
6. Numberof










14The weightswere: 0.24 for personsunderage5; 0.65 for ages5-14; 1.0 for ages
15-54; and0.65for personsover54. No distinctionWasdrawnbetweenmalesandfemales.
15Thiscomparesto a nationalaverageof 30percenthouseholdsfallingbelowthepoverty
linefor totalhouseholdconsumption.
16Theexactnumberof personsperfood-deficithouseholdwasnot computed.However































Central Coast Eastern Nyanza Rift Western Average
orTotal
1. Ave.Household
FoodCons.(shs.) 3118 2613 3068 2039 2564 2108 2594
a. OwnProduce 1530 670 1667 1047 1686 896 1297 !?
b. PurchasedFood 1558 1943 1401 992 878 1212 1297 c
2. MedianHousehold ..





(shs.) 1731 2301 1484 1265 1367 1662 1570
4. Ave.Household
TotalCons.(shs.) 4473 3139 4020 2546 3426 2808 3450
5. MedianHousehold
TotalCons.(shs.) 3676 2394 3441 2050 2563 2130 2709
6. ShareofFoodin
TotalConsumption
line1+line4) .70 .83 .76 .80 .75 .75 .75
7. FoodPovertyLinea





FoodPovertyLine 18.3 48.2 20.0 22.1 19.1 42.6
9. NumberofHouseholds
belowFoodPoverty
Line(tho:.lsands) 60.5 33.6 70.6 85.3 17.1 108.6
10. TotalNumberof
















classification,only4 percentof thevariationin foodconsumptionperhouseholdis
explainedby theprovincialgrouping.Replacingtheprovincewiththeagro-ecologi-
cal zoneor the district17improvesthe percentageof variationexplainedto 9
percent,but thisis stillquitelow. In otherwords,thebulkof variabilityremains
withintheunitsof thesethreeregionalgroupings.
An effortwasthereforemadeto deviseanalternativesetof regionalgroups
withinwhichthelevelsof foodconsumptionwouldbemoreuniformthanwasthe




brokw downintoclasses,resultingin thegraphicalplotshownin Figure3.18 In
17TheIRS-l distinguishes15agro-ecologicalzones.Kenyais subdividedinto42 districts.
18A statisticalpoint is in orderhere. In computingmeanlevelsof food consumptionat
the provinceor sublocationlevel,twoweightscomeinto play:(1) thehouseholdweight,whichis
the reciprocalof thehousehold'sprobabilityof selectionin thesurvey[6:9]; and(2) a weight
whichis theproductof thehouseholdweightand thenumberof adultequivalentsin thehouse-
hold. Thissecondweightwasrequiredto ensurethevalidityof meanscalculatedby theBREAK-
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consumptionlevelsaredenotedby symbolsB (shs.311to513),C (shs.514to750)
andD (overshs.750).
Twenty-threeof the 139sub-locations,or 17percent,exhibitpovertylevels
of foodconsumption.Of these23, thereare11whoseaveragesaresignificantly
lowerthanthefoodpovertylineat the95percentconfidencel vel,denotedbythe





val fallsbelowthepovertyline. Giventhemarginof errorin thedatawhichthis
suggests,it is difficultto justifya rigidcut-offpoint. Thisshouldthereforebe
bornein mindwhenstudyingFigure3,whichisintendedtogiveonlyaroughvisual
indicationof thepatternof foodpoverty.
In orderto expressthe sub-locationfood consumptionvaluesin termsof
nationalprices,eachsub-locationmeanwasdeflatedby thefood-costindexof the
provincein whichit waslocated.2oWhensub-locationmeanfoodconsumption
(price-adjusted)peradultequivalentis plottedin Figure3, theresultingarrayof
pointsshowseveralfairlyhomogeneousregions.ByreferringtothemapofKenya
in Figure1, it canbeseenthatclustersof foodpovertyarelocatedin Coastand
EasternProvinces.A numberof poorsub-locationscanalsobeseenin thewestern
partof Kenya(Nyanza,Western,andRift ValleyProvinces),but theclusteringis
weak;poorsub-locationsappearsideby sidewithwell-offsub-locations.At the
otherendof thescale,CentralProvinceis revealedclearlyasa moderatelyhomo-
geneousregionof adequatefoodconsumption,withmostsub-locationsexceeding
thenationalaverage.
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19In prepaxingconfidenceintervals,one would normallywork with the (unweighted)
samplemeansand standaxddeviations.However,sincethe IRS-l surveyemployeda stratified
sample,it wasnecessaxyto weightthe sampleobservationsbeforeundertakinganytabulationor
analysis. The approachadoptedhere was to combinethe weightedmeansand the sample
standaxddeviations. It was felt,that the samplestandaxddeviationswould providea better
indicationof thevaxiabilityof thepopulationthanwouldtheweightedstandaxdeviations.
20Thedeflatedvalueof food consumptionwascomputedfoi eachhouseholdby dividing
consumptionof own'produceby the cost index, and addingthe valueof purchasedfoods.
Deflatedfood consumptionwasthendividedby thenumberof adultequivalentsin the house-
































to beasseriousin theNyanzaandWesternProvincesasin theothers,since59per-
centand60 percent,respectively,of thechildrenin theagegroup1-4 in these
provinceswerefoundtohaveaheight-ageandweight-heightratioabove90percent
of the Harvardnorm. In contrast,the EasternandCentralProvincesdisplay
respectivelythehighestincidenceof malnutritionwith only 40 percentand44
percent,respectively,of thechildrenin the abovecategory.Whatis somewhat
surprisingisthatthesefirsttwoprovincesaboveshowupratherbadlywithrespectto
theproportionof householdsbelowthepovertyline in Table3 (line8) andvice
versafor CentralProvince.Theshareof fooddeficithouseholdsi 43percentfor
WesternProvince,exceededonly by CoastProvincewith 48 percent.Nyanza
Provinceranksthirdwith22percent.21 Thereissomecorrespondencebetweenthis
pictureandtheonebasedonfoodconsumptionlevels,if it isrecalledthatapocket
of foodpovertyexistsin EasternProvince,locatedin asemi-aridareaof marginal
agriculturalpotenti~.However,it is surprisingthatCentralProvinceshouldhavea
highincidenceof moderateprotein-energymalnutritionamonginfantssinceit has
the lowestshareof food-deficithouseholds.Otherdeterminantsof nutritional




In additionto thegraphicalnalysisdescribedabove,a moreformalattempt
wasmadetoidentifyregionalpovertygroups,usingthetechniqueofclusteranalysis.
As reportedin CrawfordandThorbecke[3], thefocuswasonabroaderconcept
of standardof living,notjuston foodconsumptionlevels.The twovariablesof
interestweretotal householdconsumptionand geographicallocation,but the
intentionwasto eventuallyincludeothercorollaryindicatorsof welfare,suchas
householdamenitiesandaccesstogovernmentservices,forwhichdatawereprovided
by theIRS-I survey.For tworeasons,abriefsummaryof theapproachandresults
of thisearlierstudyareworthmentioninghere. Firstly,thetechniqueof cluster
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!.LETTERS INDICATE THE LEVEL OF THE
SUBLOCATION AVERAGE OF HOUSEHOLD FOOD
CONSUMPTION PER ADULT. ADJUSTED FOR
REGIONAL PRICE DIFFERENCES. IN KENVA
SHILLINGS.
2mSHS.310 OR LESS (THE FOOD POVERTV LINE)
'~'5'" CONFIDENCE INTERVAL OF MEAN IS
BELOW SHS. 310.
'B~SHS. 311 TO SHS. 513 (THE NATIONAL AVERAGE)




















21In this respectit mightbe noted that the NyanzaandWesternProvinceshavethc
highestproportionof meatandfish in theirdiets. Whetherthisfacthasanybearingon reduced
infantmalnutritioncanonlybespeculateduponat thistime.
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thevariablesof interest.Clusteranalysiservesthispurposewell.22 Minimum
variancegroupingswerecalculatedforafixednumberofclustersrangingfromfiveto














inconvenientlyshapedfrom thestandpointof targeting,programmesto meetthe






proportionof poorhousehoiciswereall high-or medium-potentialareas.In fact,




and.the sizedistributionof landholdingsby province,asgivenby IRS-2. In
particular,thepercentagedistributionof verysmallholdings,i.e.thosebelow1ha.,
iscloselyrelatedto theshareof food-poorhouseholds,asTable5 indicates.27






It is interestingto speculateonpossiblexplanationsfor thepatternof food
povertydescribedabove.25Giventhe informationavailablefromIRS-I, several
factorswereconsidered:(i) agro-ecologicalpotential;(ii) sizeanddistribution
of landholdings;(iii) levelof householdamenities;and(iv) accessto governmem
services.26
22A hierarchicalclusteringalgorithmdesignedby HowardandHarrisanddescribedin P.E.
GreenandV. R. Rao [4] wasused.Thisalgorithmfirstdividesthedatarandomlyinto anumber
of clusters(from two to fifteen,asspecifiedby theuser). A local optimizationis thencarried
out by comparingthedistancefrom eachobservationto thecentroidof thegroupin whichit is
located. Points are shiftedand centroidsrecomputeduntil the configurationof groupsis
characterizedby minimumsquareddistanceto thecentroidof eachcluster. Accordingto P.E.
Greenand V.R. Rao [4, p. 209], "The propertyof the locallyoptimalsolutionis: should
any singlepoint be movedfrom its assignedgroup to any othergroup, total within-group
varial)cewouldbeincreased."
23Thiswas partly to correctfor differencesin magnitudes,andpartlyto emphasizethe
locationalvariables. The correctscalingfor dissimilarvariablessuchas the ones'usedhereis
difficult to determineapriori; theintentionwasto experimentwitharangeof scalingfactorsand
to evaluatewhichscalinggavethemostusefulresults.
24Whensevenclustersaregenerated,over90 percentof the totalvariationin cOnsump-
tionisaccountedfor by differencesbetweenclusters.
25Fora moreextensivediscussion,see(3).
260ther factorsof a political,ethnic,andhistoricalnatureclearlyhaveexerteda strong
effecton thecurrentpatternof incomeandlivingstandardsin Kenya. Otherstudiestreatthese








Central Coast Eastern Nyanza Valley Western
Percentageof
Holdingsbelow
1haa 17.2 38.8 26.9 41.9 35.1 39.2




lineb 18 48 20 22 19 43
























Perhapsabetter,but morelimited,measureof availabilityof amenitiesi to
takethesetof indicatorsindependentofpopulationdensity,listedunderBinTable
6. The correspondingcombinedrankingfor thislimitedsetis givenin Table7,
column4. It canbeseenthattherankingofprovincesaccordingtotheseamenities
is almosthesameastheoneobtainingfor therelativeincidenceof foodpoverty
(column5).
DataLimitationsandImplicationsforResearch
Beforesummarizingthe mainfindingsof the studyit seemsdesirableto
indicatesomeof thelimitationsof thedatausedin thestudy,andtosuggestareas
for furtheresearch.First,althoughtheIRS-}surveycovered22districtsrepresent-
ing the main smallfarmingareasof Kenya,certaingroupswereexcluded:




28The Friedmanmatched-pairstatisticwas computedto be 33.9,which exceedsthe
criticalchi squarevalueof 16.75,significantat the.005level.This testis describedin WilliamL.
Hays[5].
29Thesegroupstogetherprobablyconstitute15 to 20 percentof thetotalpopulationof
Kenya[3,p.v-S].
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A seccondatalimitationis thatinformationwasavailableonlyfor oneyear,
1974-75.30As follow-upsurveysarerun,it ishopedthatcomparableinformation
will be generatedto permita comparisonof householdconsumptionpatternsat























Rank AverageOverall Amenities Households
Province Sumb Rank Rankc Independentof belowfood
Population-Densityd Povertylinee
Central 29 1.71 1 1 18 (1)
Coast 89 5.24 6 6 48 (6)
Eastern 62.5 3.68 4 2 20 (3)
Nyanza 53 3.12 3 3 22 (4)
RiftValley 70.5 4.15 5 4 19 (2)









would be importantto ensurethateachof thesenormativeregionaldietsincludethe
samenutritionalcontent,at leastin termsof calories,but preferablyalsoin termsof
proteinand other key nutrients. Since the IRS-1 surveywasdesignedmorewith
productionthanwith consumptionor nutrition datain mind,it wouldbenecessary
to undertakemoredetailedstudiesof regionalfood consumptionpatternsasa pre-
requisiteto theformulationof region-specificdiets.
Notwithstandingthe drawbacksof specifyinga nationwideminimumdiet, it
shouldbe re-emphasizedthat the food povertyline establishedin this study is a
conservativeone in the sensethat it tendsto underestimatethe costof providing
a subsistencelevelof food intake,andhencemayunderestimatetheextentof food
poverty. The hypothesizedmaizeandbeansdietcontainsinexpensivestapleswhich
in realitywould be supplementedby smallamountsof moreexpensivefoodstuffs.31
Thus, thereare likely to be householdswho, becauseof tasteor culturalfactors,
spendmorethanthevalueof the normativeminimumfood requirementyetdo not
satisfytheir RDA of caloriessincetheirdiet includesfoodstuffswhicharerelatively
expensiveper calorieprovided. Such householdswould not be identifiedin this
studyassufferingfrom inadequatefoodconsumptionlevels.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
A methodologywas formulatedin this study to estimatethe extent and
regionaldistributionof food povertyamongKenyansmall-holders.One-fourth of
all small-holderhouseholdswere estimatedto have a food intake below the
recommendeddaily allowance. Notabledifferenceswere found in the provincial
incidenceof food poverty,with CoastandWesternProvincesdisplayingthe highest
sharesof householdsbelowthe food povertyline {48and43 percent,respectively}.
The correspondingsharein eachof the otherfour provinceswasaroundone-fifth.
Despitetheseinter-provincedifferences,considerablevariationin food consumption
levelswasfound within regions.Neitherthe provincenor the agro-ecologicalzone
was capableof explainingmore than ten percentof the total variancein food
consumptionamonghouseholdsin thesample.
A more detailedpicture of the regionalpatternof food consumptionwas
obtainedby plotting the valuesfor the 139 sub-locations sampledin IRS-l. The
resultinggraphicalarrayrevealsa fewfood povertypockets(Primarilyin Easternand
Coast Provinces),as well as a concentrationof relativelyhigh food-consumption
levelsin CentralProvince.
An importantfinding of the study was that the estimatednumberof food-
deficit householdsis quite sensitiveto regionalfood pricedifferentials,and to the
31Evena strictminimum-costdietwould belikely to includemorenumerousandcostly
ingredients.For example,D. C. Alves,R. E. EvensonandM. R. Rosenzweig[1] computed
throughlinearprogramminga minimumdietfor SaoPaulo. SatisfyingtheRDA for all nutrients,
thedietincludedfourcommodities:maize,beans,breadandsardines.
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sizeandagestructureof thehousehold. An accuratemeasurementof food poverty
requirestheincorporationof thesefactorsinto theanalysis.
The useof clusteranalysisto identify distinct,homogeneousregionsin terms
of householdconsumptionreinforcedthe conclusionthat a few uniform regional
pocketsof povertydo exist. As thegraphicalanalysisof food povertyshowed,the
tendencyis for poorhouseholdsto bescatteredamongbetter-offhouseholds.
The final part of this studyevaluatedsomepossiblecausalfactorsunderlying
the prevailingpatternof food poverty in Kenya. Of these,the extent of land
holdingsunderonehectarein size,andtheavailabilityof certainservicesnotrelated
to populationdensity,appearedto havearelationshipto theextentof food poverty.
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